Isolation, partial sequence and asynchronous appearance during lactation of lysozyme and alpha-lactalbumin in the milk of a marsupial, the common ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus).
1. Lysozyme and alpha-lactalbumin from the milk of the common ringtail possum have been purified and partially sequenced. 2. The lysozyme had similar enzymic activity to the c-type lysozyme of the domestic hen and 43% homology over the N-terminal 49 residues. 3. alpha-Lactalbumin was present in the milk in two biologically active forms; the more acidic form had 66% sequence homology with the N-terminal 35 residues of red-necked wallaby, 54% with human and 43% with bovine alpha-lactalbumin. 4. SDS polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis of milk samples showed that alpha-lactalbumin was present in the milk throughout lactation but that lysozyme first appeared only in mid-lactation. The implications of this functional adaptation are discussed.